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[SHORT STORYJ
/ - The Flower Surplus

By JANC 0C60BN.
< opjrr!;b\ IBIS, toy tbc McCU"*

Knwupaper Syndicate i
T3 r«r.1 a Jcr*n An?;.c:a beauty

;o".nc ti 4 rouag ® >nj»n BlsM
bs interpreted ntoreiy *i a

rt:k cf ndmi>«,ion.pu**;b'-/ growinj
adta-rntton Hut to tend three do«fa'
imtrlMn h* .LMv rotes wh*n »»dr

knowa tha,. .bey cost a! lca»t four
dollars a da:'.a.well, to h* perfectly
«*aet. aa Mr', Ucwon rxpls'.nei o'ir
hei aide porch railing to Mr-. Htjeriotl
locking on ht eide porch. to br cr
act. that amounted to twelve dolUra.1
and oowidayj. with Liberty ;a

firtrea and tar imc fixer rod Pcti
inn contributions and the -cat. r/cs

bachelors dida t hive twelve dclii..)
to throw ivj>' The 'inclusion rn.«.
lit', jforc. th«u D- IVeatnn ha.dr.
brown away Die uoacy involved lr.
the pttrchrr-: of the 1, *. !»< b.'JI
brushC llirm v. '!h n i'. rp ptirpj-i ar.d
.well, a- ftr a- Vi- Devon war
«iicsni:l the inv i.ona for Tail"
Fcrkla'i vdd.ng migi't j.rt a: r. - >

he ont. Saretv the dorter m-ani
something ac'ious this time a::d sure
It Sally wasn't auch a foci ar to t trn
the doctor down.
Meant.me u., Wc.tin wa- a* i ouie.

entirely at hit e-ie in hi- ot cool
.'iv.nt room, reeding a medical Journ j
ai. no more d'r.turbsd or elate i with
the Idea of marriage thr.n he hed b»cn
cn any day during the pa^t dcrenj
yeara practice.in fart, marriage dt

otoccur to him at all.
However. Sally. with .1 nre.ty fciuab

re her chre'a, and her moat becoming
v hlte frock, sat In her ahaded ann

parlor with the norderful roces beforeher while, wit t pen In hand an-1
note paper oil a xanr- neiore nor. an

cast about for Jurt the right worda
to express what rhe wanted to say'
with the greatest tact and grac

Dr. Weston, possibly, in the back of
hit mind had s feeline of contentment,
for ha coald reflect, if he chose, that
he bad done a rood turn that day 1:
wba tbia way. The doctor was driv.ng
l.ta own car homewards from a countrypatient's, when he perceived that
hie radiator was in reed of water, and
naturally enough he stopped at a floristahop planted along the edge of tiio
collet* campus. It r.eemed the tro t
natural thing in the world that a floristshould have water and something:
to carry it in.
The florist shop looked especially

lovely, but the florist was decidedly;
delected. j

"Fine showli.g of roses." rommen'-'
cj the doctor, as the florist went to
fill a larga pail of water.

"Fine, indeed," commented the flor.'st."And I'm out about a week's
profit. It's a pretty trick to play. I'm
thinking If some of these students
would think ahout somebody bui
themselves sometime they would be1
doing as much good as in any other
way Unbeknownst to me or any of
the other florists they up and passed
a resolution Uul to allow any flowori1
to be given on commencement day, on
account of the war. and today's commencement.and here are the flower.-.
I thought they would want 1 rotty
economy, I call it. I ordered my (lowers|ust the same as other years
They might have told me. I'm think(

"^Tith a few pads of water the radi!tator was filled and then Just aa be,
A fffli Kirk intn iiia pgr thi> rtnrlnr ctnri.

p«d a* If something bad suddenly oc
carred to him.

"Say. I call It downright luck. Today'sbe day I wanted to tend come
flowers around U'a a sort of annive'-1
Mry of mine, and as iuck wcuM have
It It'a a day when you're go? a speciallynice collection. You might send
a fcoxen to old Judge Blake, and four
or ftve dozen to the children's home,
and.oh. four dozen of one sort or
another to the hospital children's
ward.and a few to the district
curse's and there a a nice young womanliven down my rtreet.don't bo
Hera she often has rosea.Just send
a few around to har.Miss Perkins It

[ la You don't need to send any name
/ with thoe* And sand up some n!c#

ones to my hcic and a couple of dozento the rectory. Thanks a lot for
the water, and be sure you send the
hill for the flowers in a diy or :o"
By thia time t»>e florist's face was

beaming. Ha knew that the doctor,
could really well afford this extrava
gance. and he knew that the loss of jthe sale of the flowers would have|
fene hard with him Now he comp.it
oo the order he discovered that there
weuld be no loss to him elf. The doc
Tfir had bought enough to pay (or his
original outlay. He decided that he
wouldn't make anything on them. SO;
ha sent two dcrcn where cne dozen
had been ordered, and when it came;
to Sally Perkln's order he sent three
dczrn It wa*. a matter or neighbor jhcod h'stery, that zhcoM everyone;
had forgot>en. that thie very same flor
tat. a good mjtiv vears b»fore. whan
Bally 'er'.ilrs had keen the daughter,
hill or the flowers in a day or to " I
the gardener of that relf-:ame Mr
Ferklne Sally was a little girl in'

j 1 erisp white lawn and piuk rihh i.
then and the simple henr:e-l garden*hadImagined ibtt she wns like n

tugin ail th« - rid v.. much as or."
1 the ffeth pink summer io:.e* Hi

he 'owed to nurse
The florin was not is the least r

romantic man; in fact It was the
Vest practical ides in the world that
Suggested to his mind the potslbili
Of bis forwarding the frlcncolilp of the
good doctor and 8al!y who was no
longer a girl, but who wss by no mem .

beyond h3 year* Of voufli stn thr
florist carefully and deitberatelv ec
kcted three dorm «f the very h;-j:
lasea ha bad in hli stare.place'
Malntt the doctor a <hange of cn
drren for thaai.fad then with b".
hast Speocsrmn band wrote on a esr'i
the name of the render He we u'.ii
have ventured further and written a
epecial meiange. ro int- i: was h« o
bringing bla plan to conclusion, hha eould not think of a mesra-c u
sounded any better than Limply t.i
doctor"*rstnSallyended bar dilemma about wr»

t Inj by :slV-c tbc dcc'.o- up in t:
t.kphcnr aaJ tclllr.j him in thc^

to. I
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Tho raw r.*i Icl'r.c r, cat verjr dee
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tlio new ostri-.h fjatl.fr frir"-? tr.irru

fy BZTTV e*GWU
IK. E. A. Fashion Ezoer' )

NEW VOI1K. July 22 -Ere:y r.ew

seaeon )w» It' spec al ccce"«3- eh'ch
raarkr the node, and this >aar the
rr.odc h.i ttaftd a ret,eat to tr.; tojuc
toe bead* and fringes!
Read* IN fringe*, might be the prop

tr way to put It. for gorgeous colored
fringes of crystal, wood, iha'lt tudj
none are shown in ever- v!: h and
hue.
Not only fringes but clc ely beaded

sa*hes and cren veitee3 iia»e succumbedto the new fad «n1 *» rp"*11
ro about v.lth the same costume orna

m- ntf as the earliest Americans.
One of the cleverest beVeJ noveltiesof tiie season Ir the emill fist

caller of beads with pointed tabs, for
wear with dark silk or serge frocks.

It's the necesiary "touch of color"
.and doesn't require laundering every
day'

Fringe, too. are decidedly the properthin|!
Made of e.ik In every width, from

or? Inch to eleven Inches. It finishes
panels, trims lists, terminates overMousesend covers tunic and shirt
hems.

Sr-pf-Rte belt* and sa-he' are pop
ultr Indc d.
Some wind twice or thrice around

the figure. tying any placo you like
They arc made of silk or heavy ribbonof brilliant hues. and most are

sweeie't tone "hat 'he had be?n msrt»
"co happy'* over the flowers. How
had he ueased. «he asked him. that
It waa her birthday? And not to dir
appoint her. the doctor* had said that
cctrchow ho had remembered it. Then
Sally took a lone refreshing breath
of the rosea' fiagrancea and asked the
t'r.tior whether he wouldn't come
down to her house that evening. She
liked neighborly calls, she told him.
and She was really quite lonely. The
licctor said ha was lonely, too. though
he hadn't thought of being so before,
pnd In a very few minutes he Joined
Sally Perkins In the coal retreat of
her shaded sun-pr.rlor v.-here tha fragranceof the roses hs hed sent mln
Bled with the honeysuckle that twined
just outside the open windows. Dr.
Werton did not admit that ho had
never been within that delightful retisatb?fore. They were piaying the
role of neighbors now and neighbors
were at least supposed to call occasionally.Nor did iie show any surprire
over the rather overwhelmlog Site of
the bouquet be bad ser.t ncr eipiain
the reason why h> had first thought
ol buying the flower*.

Being neighborly was after all a
very nice game, thought Dr. Weston,
end this Sally Perl;ins. whom he had
spckcn to every day for the past ten
yearn, was after all a delightful perronto be near. lie wondered why
he had never thought of It before.

There was really no surprise for
anyone on the cour-e even's took, for
before the evening was over and Dr.
Weston had eane home after that
But call the goad nest-dcor neighbors
had started tbelr neighborhood bandyingof the news It was 4M settled
before either Dr. Weston or Sally Perkinshad dcred to think that their mar
rlage might result.
But ft did. before many months had

pa sad. ard then the honest doctor
hud lo tell Sally how It was that If
had bought the flowers.

"1 know." said Sally. j was visitingthe horp'tal and tha children's
hore thet very day, and f raw your
flowers end I knew jutt why you had
tent them.ta h'.V the fieri.r out It
was so like you. But i tried to make
myrelf think, the wey the r«lghbari
did. that you oid it because you bad
be»n especially attracted ta me And

fi
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* UP!BEADS
» E BIG REVIVAL

j -. '

p fior.. bn< k tn<i si-.?p hat ! : fil> 1
nr or nvi!!. Tha' ii.; loft 'ho'.I
nr.

tcr-sl or Hinge i^i^a
A r. at he? poio' t> itm- .r.'-r rfc-.-it

uztoi f.-ine * la '!:c? t) be >:i » ; a
' th<« m*trt it. Mi h ov rt>v 1w. "*

colrr of th" frock 11 ' h tii'; v

ur.ed.
I'or lists !hf often tok tlie

form of unrurli o.tr n fiur*."th
gie filament of feather that form thh
lull plu.no. draped around t'ue cro^r
or flat on broad brit.is. tie feail.jr
frir.g3 alwrvs lovely and bocominn

In P&ri i the> a.c usins th s feather i
fringe to trim the fi'my e"t?ing|
cspee of chft'on. end even to tm-'te f!;
away 'buckles" lor .-atin slipprrs.
Oh. yes. cf cottrce rr.lrrr.ont worsen

went to hear about the n," ne.-.twi...
and dainty collar

Well, they are dUecUh'.e mo '. of
'all bemuse they include tucker-

Thicker ha? en rldfash'on I .id
and It gl". ce a svoot. demure e\pre*1r.ion to the women vho v.cars It.
A tuckc Is a soft figji gathe-ed bit

pf fine In'.vn. orgatJie «r soft mull.
>.hich fits down ins'de the collrr an-l
yries to fill In a lov; rut neckline.
The new neckline ate certainty lor

rut.
They ate both rourd cut souaro. rut

i.erp (n trrnt and ba"k a.id finite v id'
?t the aides, bu> the tut*''r «2'es then
from all hint of immodeaty.
Thcv lord just the light hit of dniti

ty white to a dirk gown.and. then
'too. they ,a\p material.

|l.1> wa?n'* mv birthday. «* thrr." Sal
l> e.dmlt'rrl
And thco confession? having hern

made. Sa'ly felt 'hat there w_; no
outer any : "cret b.twc'i them

|~^ONON(TAH==| j
Calrilla Buried.

Funeral service j v .< eld i c'.cr-
day for Domtil k Ctt-.i'r who -v.*killedin Aline No. ii on Friday ! .1

tali of slate. Scrv'i ; which were
well attended were hr'd In the Italian
Catholic church. Bu 'lal wr.s made In
the Itelian cemetery with Undertaker
It L. Cun: inghani in charge.

Service# Yectsrday.
Services w ere helJ at both the Meth

odtat Protectant and Me,hod 1st Lipi-icopalchurclu3 yesterday. Rev. I.. LI. j
Boo wc the sooak.'r r,t th» M. P
church while the Res. Mr Morris do
llvered the sermon at tho M 5
church.

,
Is Very III.

Mrs. Marraret \V.1tkin3 hat been
very ill at h<r hone here for the p.rt
several ds:s.

Motored to Pittsburgh.
Mrs. Rcme Lav.'..on. Mrs Sue Sat

f«rfiel<l r.nrl Clyde Fatterfiold r.totoic 11
to Pittsburgh during the week.

Visiting Here.
Mrs. Earl Morris. 0: Pittsburgh, ir

visiting her mother. Mrs Margaret
Grace, of this 'own

! Perrons'#.
Okie Wattcn was amont* the local

caller# in Fairmont yeotudav tftev

;noonFran# Olivato war en rut 0' town
caller vcnterday evening.
Mr and Mr- John Pr; r wer- In

Fairmon* "sterday evening.
Mr# Howard Meredith was In Fair-!

monf yesterday evenlnr
Andrs>» Johnson and Henry Mauler.

were m sraitniovn <i. rinu in? wwt
end attending tj t >'

i Mn McHenrv, r.f Id. t.jv. wa* In
Moncn?a?> Msltin* friend-.
Mrs. Clyia Satie.id'l and litit e

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS-(

MAN - W«A"
MEANING (

-V.i±\ ! j "n>!3 Pftjl

paw-J ' n

s ^ i
$|) Wji

SMONT, BIOND^ Y, EVEN)
-i « mm

: WOMAN
- % «rv

| :-: CONFESSION:
You rie very flCa'.y that if I wee'

rrttiBf thU 1 r paf.icatton 1 wcuM
never aire tttcta Ttirccr.tj as I diJ
yeitcrda:'. especial- rich" after I had
recounted the en't in r.e of the re

.cr.biance of l<arc > Sill' voice to1
taut c.' u.t.>
Th» t% r> moods ieertt duiretrlcally

ep?o:i:e, but one tf the t,:*nr.inj It:t!uIlea ei society '* '.fiat human na

tare as steadfast acd uachsry?ablei' a i k juste of aa unstable
and th.'.. "t-jblc ts the r:a
T art hour t. ,-n I: seems to

no that 1 caj:.v live r-ith^jt Dick,
and thm ere d.whoa I forget tin
utterly
Th.s i» the Kr<*nte;t nr.f?r;:nn that

1 have ever nt.-le to ; i ll -'o boo,-,
h t soaicimv I wi'h I t *ui 1 forge:
L>:ck ectirrljr.

Thio dees n t ncln 'ba- 1 em *e>?
i-ti or neirtlr- it oaly uk n that 1
an alive and I want to t : h-ppy.

All thero thoughts i cm voicing to
little hcc.». th» evm.ng ai'er 1 left

rionna'i party na cbrur 1 war havavery teeutU'ul time and 11 «
p, ' t i behind ire vrhr i E. -elsv
bill called si" "Mr.-.. 6th. .1 Teacher.
0"il t. n 1 iiimliled et\ ir.ro tV- drr

id Into r... lilt iie car and -o abst
for >061 i - are 1 t.v.ld Malty re
l.tcX any '-ittd of self racir re.

J;:.;t rs I got .0 :.i pho. irttj. end
! rear hod for When I tn:>vf el I
V.-rd Moll'- raliir.1 to "I n

i y.arl "> here > u, Margie, where ia

the vo-'d have been? Ait a:
v.e m!r:cd you front the party and
- i.nte of u have been tolerhoair.; ever
'nee."

' AM) DON'T C O SLA

m
^ITf

"t Yc
. k f
tr >>\ ..

'

k, tfji/ h- ft 5 | |f
Sin'* jris»1 -i |:::i hf % >'-. * iii!ill is , ll||! i'f* ' ^h1iM ff iikr*<ijr 11

*
I
I

jgii«r.V. .

<-» .w
" <

' MothJf. tr,<:y I ~o ou! and « m
"Ye?. my d?.rlir..- dau;' tor. put o

cool <ep of rose end vihitc -tr'pe- ar.1

'iaugh'c\ v.iio Slave hee-i vljitinr la
Pift .'uui sh for Iho p- few days, have
return*d.

Mli * Pear! V; r.Gildef cd Gladys
Hud?i.:a. of K. iT.ir'. \.re ill >!jnon-allIT.'*." e\cr.;nr vh tSr.e Mr
\Vi.!'<: Aclli
TStomav Week? of I'a'Kerafcurc. was

in Vrr.oncsii yesterday visiting hi?
brother. Je tr Wr?«:a
Harty V.'eakc. cf IV.'iacnt. epci

yc-terd'.y >vi.h fr.'cnua and relatives
in Monon-alv
Mi:i ravinr.a Watklr.*. y s !<ai*

Price, lUytaotd Salntl ...iu HttlMv
Turk' Si at tended the rurp/i.-e par-.

tom oiPX T o;t very

^TT-JJ 'Til
ri? THE sifip amo Me Lp^

ALL Wt/Z JUST 61 V/Kl*
'MITV ? KA1ZCJ1 eii-L THE J
jy-j. i.2_ j.
#>! lT^1Hp i '
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Fand th
3 OF AWiFE fj,

"1 Ju*t couldn't ttry ;a* lon;«i". Mol-1
UT.U 1 UIUI1 l lO Dl Fl h U>F IUVT

party, ;o 1 ; lipped out and found try,
eat aud carted for luxe.'i,
"Will. I ere eo sled iny dear, that at I

la t w# l.avc heard fro® vau, for when
> - is ,.;id >ou tutd gtna Jin td.e was:
cut . 3d 'itr l! at the c_r rat eone atd
ir.ua. f ccu-.e. v« were afraid you
had n: t vi,h tome a; .dcot when wc
c- i'd cot rxl you at your house. al
t joiteh Chad sitEyojted that you had
P'hab'y done Juot the very thing you
did do"

"Yc i run tell i had for tee. Mollie
that he is otic of the fov. men I have
ever ret: v. ,th a sympathetic under-:
tti d ng c i to be 1 my dear. I a®
i'rr I ! !' » hop' van ail evrako with
v f.-oliah frau I think, however. I

.8 *t;fi on. jfh »j bo J'ad I did this
t.tannic ! kn.vt now there would be
oa* of you that wooM think of stl
nlwayn end love mc.''

'1 do net want you to. dnr All I:
wrat i > i *nr dear, i* to love
i-.o a.'e I r:n :.e ter.who :an

' liarpie. yoti r ut ' ret bo morbid," |
raid M j1! -. sssleu

'1 urn no1. Yea-." I .el chew
fully. 'I :v Just '-.utir,; r. ftct."

"No. ! .« tfi ar girl. JPM rr? Je:t v. if
In; a mood the answered v -ely.
'Wr.J. i.n't that whi; v r tlway"

d, ' I do rot think, k-wnor. Mollis!
Jrir. hat 5 o'v'.cck it too fjvrn.ng.
after a : ieeplcsa r.igir i' oulfe thr
tino to anr.lyre mooili So I em go>-r .iO rT end ?o 10 slerp even '

a do r.rt."

Ui T : ; "TATEIT I

n year bathing suit « h tha Kheki
!;; *ur9 uot to go near the aciui."

I ty p v mi 'or Kowa 'A Wsdsworth at
h\*. fcemo in V.'ej'.therter S-turday
evpr.i.-^

fir .si Mr. Men R*er. Miu Adrain
TaJbott rrtl Albert J.nc; meiored to
"lr.ri.etm" ysatc.ofa;'.
V; - > r.r Dan i:i si.I w <tUr. of

Kcinnoo', we.e >a Jacaagah orer
i-nndey.

.»

A aubtanriao torpedo U tnctil ryl1t .( V - VI. -k
.iu i" i » hi' a ii > .

.1 t! V' pocd w "ii - tic. jnetiu; *?pirati:So*2e!'i;n: ; 1- e*iu!pp*d with
a pr.ipeillpp *-.d rteeria; merhir.lsm.
autama'.'rall:* »ij»erair«I.

r vn.)-EY at L:JAN.
That pact op it is J
an ffiswr Birr » bm't *j. \
666 WHEfte Vw KtftJ
Pick; up such LwdUACB

j AsVoowew uWHtf. JCADpr

J1."^
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. New

Good
beggining I
here now, <

prices are n

The J
and the Ms
are so good
delighted tc
them too.

A goot
$2£

:AN THESE JULY
VEGETABLES NOW

Cy SIOOV EYE.
July fir.dn the first fine tomatoes,

sew liliUci aaJ r.\jl:f'.or.cr of tha
a.- g*rdcti.< in prime cinffltloa Lad

readv for cjtnii* Koea ronferdcn111I (.It/ dv.cllcrt may parch: ; ii<? o

redouble."! c their beat ia ie» marrfit a. and v ill discover ilict buying end t
irnln^ in Urga quantity at the height
M th' ttucn If boih an NOMBf I "d
j pair! j'service. ft#: ready far » internow end ctn e.ijusj oi the ferally
(:»\ariio vegetables to keep off the j
ermrarelil tunnel scoff- market next
winter.
Tin ran are excellent containers

tor ids July vegetable!.
To inn tomatoes choose murium

hlr.e.l well ripened, firm tomatoes. T.»
rrm-ne >hr slitn pl.ue the tomatoc in
a Srlr haeket or ehee-e cloth square,
and dtp Into boillnr » a er for 1 1-2
minuter. Ramose, dip In rold eater
ijulcltly. »rff then peel off efc.ar. Pack
into cane a* tlsiit a* pvatlble withoutfiiflihT utter put 1 teaspoonful
of salt cTer tcp of each quart can and
sterilize partly sealed tins in boiling
water 25 minutes. Complete seal. Insertcant to lent for Itakige, cool

S"ves a Do

wood cuts, half-tone* and colored
Anatomy, Physiology, Hyfien

the Orifin and Transmission of
treated in an orifinal and com]
with the latest scientific discover
The subjects of Impediments t

grans, and the diseases that arise
read by all. It is a false modes
that keeps such important infen
married couple ana all who cot
this complete book of life.
This book formerly sold for on
For a limited time.while the]

for 50 cants at the followinc drui

apg1 llin'.l'
V V90
EMPEfe 1
et> ML
isr Meent
mctfotF

m Q o.

PACT T It1

CIRCLE 1]

Autumn
Suits |looking Models are
to show themselves
md behold! the new
iot at all prohibited.
kyles are so pretty
iterials and Linings
t we know you'll be
) 2C2 them and buy
1 showing now from
>.00 upwards

|T_ . r-rw.TTTT-r

quickl;-. tort. If cttaM ia glut
-hmM I n-fftftiM la hrAvi

ptpjr be.ere f'.orla* to pretrial t*0
ins
To .an clbigf. elides# fr#!fc, tin

head ot ret to® l#r|t- Rf#He# oater
leaves and ib: lard r#ct«r ktart ut

cutr::n.. cia; c.-lrp lpar#} In Oemed
l:e . nd ihrpt. BUach 19 alastas by
hr:;.rg in el aese:loth bag It IUU (
of boiling eater. Cold Dp »td peek I#
sterile cms or J#r*. adding 1 teaipoW'
(til of alt to erch cuart Jer, aid tlUlM 1
Is the brim tritb bollinc w#t#r. RtH I
) seal snd kiarlllr* for 2 kwri Co» '

pine real, tool and store.
. ..

farke.I :c? that yen her# ben
p'.ayins golf with FerkinV rlfg U ik« )
a »cod player?
Lane- Pair. She «©ea nrodBd lb jr.bout a hundred i.rokea and t coepi#

o? lho.iM.nJ eordi..Life.

The r.'otrrn'a ccatsKI#* bt tkl 9
Count 11 nf National Defeat# Is MMbH
up the ijut-ilon of traiotai eatua tmfi
worsen, the necesaary educational aid 9
"rdcru'tlfB" propaganda. and welfare -3
work .'or women on fsnat.

ictor's Call I
The chapter! on KnnteC^

the aick, First Aid to the In*
jured, Care of the Wounded,
Accident! and Emergen^***,:
.subject! on which every-
ore should be iniormed.art i

/ alone worth many times the
t price of this book.

Tli is popular «« Ml
tains information for the g

/ young and old, male sm]
/ female, tingle tad married, I

not heretofore published lot
g the non-profeaaienal reader, f
- Men and Wokin are many ]
^ times Umpted^li fldjJMH
,N on delicate matter*, but at* |
>\ deterred from so doing by f
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